
Local Temperature
Maximum ......................................  95
Minimum ....................................... 56

Rainfall: One-quarter incli.
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Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Tonight and Fri
day, cloudy. Warmer in the P an -1 
handle.
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M e e k  Chosen Head of Rotary Club at Annual Election
ZEPPELIN TOOK OFF FOR AMERICA 
THIS MORNING ON SECON D FLIGHT
WOMAN PASSENGER 

ONE OF PARTY, 
40 INCREW

Friedrichshafen, Germany, 
May 16.— (/P)— The dirigible 
“ Graf Zeppelin” today is 
flying over southwestern 
Europe on its second flight 
across the Atlantic to Ameri
ca.

Dr. Hugo Eckener, com
mander, said he expected to 
reach Lakehurst, N. J., Sat
urday night or Sunday morn
ing.

Aboard the ship were 40 of the 
crew, 18 passengers and a gorilla. 
The only woman passenger was Mrs. 
Mary Pierce, wife of a New York 
utilities broker, who made the trip 
despite the urgent pleadings of her 
husband and her mother.

Among the men was Captain Sir 
George Hubert Wilkins, arctic ex
plorer.

The airship left here at 5:57 this 
morning.

NINE ROTARIANS 
WILL ATTEND BIG 
DALLAS MEETING

Nine Rotarians have definitely 
made preparation to attend Rotary 
International at Dallas, May 27-31, 
, which time more than 3,000 clubs 
\vill be represented, as well as more 
than 48 nations of the w'orld.

R. M. Barron, Arthur T. Jury, D. 
L. B. Pemberton, W. I. Pratt, C. A. 
McClintic. A. Harry Anderson, the 
Reverend Thomas D. Murphy, and 
E. M. Barron will leave in time to 
be present at the big opening. A 
poll taken of the membership of 
the club two weeks ago indicated 
that approximately half the body 
would be in attendance.

Other Rotarians will probably 
make arrangements for the interna
tional meeting within the next few 
days.

Funeral Today for 
Miss Leay,, W ho  

Died Last Night
Miss Laura Lee Leay. 56. died at 

9 o’clock Wednesday nihgt at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Ford Sher
rill, 14 miles northwest of Midland, 
having been an Invalid for several 
years after a paralytic stroke.

Funeral services are being held 
this afternoon at 5 o’clock, the Rev. 
Thomas Barr, minister of the Church 
of Christ officiating.

The body was in charge of the 
Barrow funeral parlors.

W ise Donkey Is 
Student of Boy 

Scout Actions
A donkey owned by one of the 

newsboy’s in Midland has an adap
tive way of watching human be
ings and then, after forming his 
own interpretation, utilizing what 
he learns to do some tricks of 
his own.

The donkey once belonged to a 
Boy Scout in San Angelo. He 
was an interested camp hanger- 
on, especially when there was 
any food left around the camp 
garbage cans. Particularly did 
lie watch the Scouts on the 
inarch—fifty running paces and 
fifty walking.

Now the donkey trots for about 
fifty paces and then goes into 
a scries of pitching jumps that 

Jnever fails to unseat his rider, 
■  who slides down the lowered neck 
*of the resourceful donkey. In 

crossing one block of Missouri 
street, near The Reporter-Tele
gram office this morning, the 
small rider took three croppers 
and was saved from the fourth 
by locking his legs tightly around 
the animal’s throat near the 
“Adam’s apple.”

McCarty Tells American 
Legion Value o f Service

Appointment of membership and 
.house committees and tentative in
struction that these committees en
force collection of dues and study 
a proposed building of a headquar
ters house, followed a lengthy ad
dress of Assistant State Adjutant 
Sam T. McCarty at a Wednesday 
night meeting and banquet of the 
American Legion in the ballroom 
of Hotel. Scharbauer.

The meeting got under way at 8 
o'clock. Sam K. Wasaff, Woods W. 
Lynch post commander, presided as 
toastmaster. Charlie Kerr pro
nounced the inocation. The Abilene 
Black Dots, negro quartet, played 
and . sang Negro songs. During the 
music several Legionaires arose to 
make humorous remarks regarding 
other members.

Wasaff greeted the men present 
ana gave special welcome to visitors, 
and spoke of the value In associa
tion with the “buddies” of the two 
years of war-ridden 1917-18.

He spoke of the work done by the 
post over the past year, saying that 
600 cases of relief to families of ex-

soldiers have been dispensed, 297 
adjusted compensation cases handl
ed, as well as 26 charitable cases. He 
stated that this is one of the best 
records in the state over the past 
year. He deplored the fact that the 
membership seemed to be at a rath
er low ebb here, and asked the 
“buddies” to tell in an open forum 
just what should be done to reme
dy the condition.

Leon Goodman, mayor of_ Mid
land, was first called upon. He spoke, 
of the keen personal appreciation 
felt in renewing relationship with 
those who fought; welcomed Major 
McCarty in the city; and logically 
stated his belief that numerical 
strength is not the prime requisite 
in the American Legion, even though 
desirable. He showed that the idea 
of service, the guiding principle of 
the organization, if churned repeat
edly by adherence to this idea, will 
be the salvation of the body.

Mayor Goodman brought much 
applause from members when he said

W. E. R Y A N  
ELECTED 

VICE
Former President Is 

M ade Voting 
Delegate

(Continued on Tage Six.)

CREAGER PARTY MET THIS AFTERNOON 
BY MIDLAND GROUP IN BIG SPRING

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hyatt went to 
Big Spring this afternoon to meet 
the R. B. Creger party and conduct 
it to Midland, where a Dutch treat 
dinner is being given tonight in 
the crystal ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer.

The party is here to study Mid
land’s claim to a Federal building. 
Creager is the Republican national 
committeeman from Texas and can 
do more towards getting the build-

ing for the city than any of the 
representatives of this state.

The need for the building cannot 
be overstressed, say those who are 
acquainted with the situation.

There is a vital necessity for peo
ple of Midland of all party affilia
tion to attend tonight’s dinner. 
Tickets are on sale at the office of 
W. A. Hyatt in the Thomas build- 

I ing, and at the Chamber of Com- 
' merce.

AUTO FEE BILL 
PASSED BY HOUSE 
BENEFITS COUNTY

AUSTIN. May 16.—(UP)—Auto- 
moble owners will pay 35 per cent 
less, and truck owners the same as 
this year, under terms of the motor 
vehicle registration bill passed by 
the House last midnight.

Under the new fee ruling, the 
counties keep all up to $75,000. 
Above that, half goes to the county 
and half to th* State Highway Com
mission. Above $225.000, all goes to 
the state.

The bill is not yet passed by the 
Senate.

❖

Highway Contracts 
Running $25 ,000,000  

To Be Let M ay 24-25
AUSTIN, May 15 (UP).—Addi

tional bids called for by the high
way department will run road let
tings May 24 and 25 to appromi- 
mately $25,000,000.

Tire announcement includes high
way No. 108, in Palo Pinto and 
Erath counties, to cost $28,000.

JAILER KILLS 
ONE INJURES 2 

STOPS BREAK
WICHITA FALLS. May lU.—(AP) 

j —One prisoner was shot to death 
| and two others were wounded when 
four men in the Wichita county jail 
rushed the jailor today in an at
tempt to escape.

Raymond Sellers, 23, w'as killed; 
T. O. Cagle, 2i, and C. W. Bruner, 
21, were wounded. W. W. Allen, 
jailer, suffered bruises.

Jack Stewart of Dallas, under a 
burglary indictment, was tlie fourth 
prisoner. He threw himself to the 
floor and escaped being wounded 
after his companions had been shot, 
Allen said.

M. M. Meek, of Crump 
and Meek, Midland Royal
ty firm, was the unanimous 
choice of the Midland Ro
tary Club for president dur
ing the next fiscal year when 
the annual election was held 
today at noon.

Dr. W. E. Ryan was elect
ed vice-president, Dr. Lj B. 
Pemberton, secretary, and .1. 
O. Gariington was elected 
treasurer. These four men, 
with B. Frank Haag, J. G. 
Gossett, and W. I. Pratt, con
stitute the board of directors.

Is Civic Leader
Meek, known among Rotarians as 

Malcolm, has been one of the most 
useful members of the club. He mov
ed to Midland practically two years 
ago and has gradually made him
self one of the leading fata or.-: in 
civic progress. Kt was former.y a 
banker at Duhcar. and Sh.wnee, 
Oklahoma, it is believed that under 
his adminL. '.a. u n, the club will 
continue to show the steady growth 
which has been accorded it mring 
the regim? of i;y Pratt, :ta first, 
president.

Pratt Voting Delegate
W. I. Pratt, outgoing president, 

was elected voting delegate irom 
the Midland Club to the Interna
tional convention in Dallas May 27- 
31; and the club voted to defray the 
expenses of Pratt and E. H, Bar
ron, outgoing secretary, for the con
vention trip.

The program today was in charge 
of Harvey Conger. He introduced 
Walton Hinds, professor in Midland 
High School, who gave an interest
ing and humorous address on Texas 
history, which was in effect a talk 
on “see Texas first.”

Mayor Is Speaker
Leon Goodman made a brief talk 

on the approaching convention of 
Rotary International, bringing out 
points of value for this convention 
which w’ould set an example for all 
conventions.

Taylor Long, John S. Bonner, and 
F. H. Lanham, newly elected Ro
tarians, were officially recognizea by 
President Pratt at today’s luncheon. 
F. E. Cragin, other new member, was 
absent from the city.

Claim Money for 
State Refunded 

By J. T . Robison
AUSTIN. M^y 16.—(/P)—A joint 

legislative committee toda yreported 
it had found that the fund created 
by assessments against purchases of 
state land was a public fund, and all 
money which remained unexpended 
by the land commissioner in actual 
administration, under the 1925 re
appraisement act, is the property of 
the state.

J. T. Robison, land commissioner, 
had testified that he believed the 
state to have no interest i nthe fund, 
and so believing he had accepted the 
amounts and refunds had been sent 
to the land owners.

The committee made no specific 
recommendations.

Two Men and 200  
Cases of Liquor 
Captured in Raid

GALVESTON. May 16.—(AP) — 
Two men were arrested and about 
200 cases of liquor, valued at $10,- 
000, were seized by customs inspec
tors here today.

The men were arrested as they 
were grappling for liquor cached 
in the waters near the caseway. A 
large quantity of liquor is believed 
by officers still to be hidden near 
the bridge.

COLTS ON ROAD 
FOR 12-DAY STAY; 

WILL RETURN 28
The Midland Colts open a three- 

day stay in Abilene this afternoon, 
on a road trip which will give them 
three-game series with that club, 
Coleman, Ballinger and San An
gelo. Afterward, Ballinger comes 
here for three games, following 
which the Colts go to Big Spring 
for three, possibly four games.

Permission Given 
For New Rialroad 

Angelo to Sonora

Midland Girl Wins 
M edal In Typing

Josephine Currie, Midland student 
in Massey’s Business Colleg at Hous
ton, has won a medal for the fast
est time in a contest held in the 
school, in -which more than 100 stu
dents participated.

Her time was 43 words to the 
minute.

MIDLAND STICKERS HERE

WASHINGTON. May 16.—(UP)— 
Construction by the Orient railroad 
of a 65-mile extension from San 
Angelo to Sonora, Texas, -was ap
proved by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission today.

No objections were voiced.
The Santa Fe system is supplying 

the capital.

i Midland people can get Midland 
j stickers at the Chamber of Com- 
■ merce free of charge.

A new package of the red and 
| white adertisivng mediums w'as re- 
¡ceived this morning. Chamber of
ficials point out that city inhabitants 
have always been patriotic in get
ting these in the past, and it is ex
pected that the stickers will be tak
en fast.

News Note: (<Thomas A. Edison Looking for a Bright Young Man
t o Carry on His Work”
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SECRETARY WAR 
MAY INSPECT THE 

AIR PORT HERE
Assistant Secretary of War Dav

ison may visit Midland and inspect 
the Midland air field when he files 
to the Pacific coast in a few days, 
as a result of action taken by the 
chamber of commerce at the sug
gestion of H. M. Beeherer, field- 
manager, who asked that invitation 
be sent Fort Kelly, San Antonio.

The secretary is expected to in
spect the flying school there this 
week. He has been in this capacity 
to Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio; Bell- 
ville, 111; Muskogee, Okla.; and is 
to include Love Field, Dallas.

On suggestion of O. C. Harper, 
Midland man and former army fly
er during the war, a wire was sent 
this morning to Lieut. Weddington 
of Love Field, Dallas, in hope of 
intercepting the secretary there.

Confesses He 
Kidnapped Mexia 

Station Agent
MEXIA, May 16.— (UP)—Trailed 

through Texas and Oklahoma since 
he kidnapped Lyle Justice, Mexia 
statent agent, last week, Joe Palmer, 
30 years old, captured at Sherman 
today confessed. He is being brought 
¡here.

ORCHESTRA GIVES 
FREE CONCERT AT 

SCHOOL TONIGHT
Tire Midland high school orches

tra, composed of twenty of the best 
musicians in the high school, and 
under the conductorship of W. S. 
Lanham, will give a concert in the 
auditorium of the high school this 
evening, the program beginning at 
8:00 o’clock. Through error this 
program was announced in The Re
porter-Telegram for last evening, 
but the; proper date is tonight.

Mrs. W. H. Stewart of the junior 
high school faculty is the official 
accompanist for the orchestra, and 
Miss Lura Bess Birdwell, also of 
that factulty, and soloist for the or
ganization, will sing a contralto solo.

The orchestra has done splendid 
work this year, and has appeared at 
different times in assembly. Last 
week the organization gave a formal

SAME OLD STORY

Representation has been made 
in Midland by advertisers this 
week on a new advertising scheme 
that the Chamber of Commerce is 
taking a “free” space.

Officials of the Chamber of 
Commerce today vigorously denied 
accepting any kind of space on 
any kind of high pressure worth
less advertising medium.

“VVe were offered a “free” space 
.on a certain alleged advertising 
medium. We felt sure if the name 
of the Chamber of Commerce were 
seen in this space, many mer
chants would be deceived into 

thinking the chamber endorsed the 
proposition. We refused to accept 
the spase absolutely free of charge 
first because we thought the space 
even free of charge was worth 
nothing, and second, we did not 
want any merchant high pres
sured into buying advertising un
der the impression that the cham
ber endorsed it. When the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce endorses 
anything under the shining sun, 
it . will be done in writing,” the 
officials said.

.

Three Drown In 
Lake When Boat

Is Capsized
OKLAHOMA, May 16.—(UP)— 

The bodies of Paul Davidson 5, and 
Billy Barnhill were recovered today 
after their boat was capsized by the 
Waves in Lake Overholster near 
here yesterday.

Firemen participated in the over
night search.

(Continued on Page Six.)

Troops Seek To  
Quell Strikers 

O f Textile Mill
ELIZABETHTOWN, Tenn., May 

16.—(fP)—National Guardsmen used 
tear gas bond's to effect arrest of 
100 men and women textile mill 
strikers who collected on the high
way over which workers were being 
taken to the mills $oday.

The demonstrators were arrested 
three hours after the water main 
serving the city and the mills had 
been dynamited.

(United Press Bulletin) 
Governor Horton will be asked to

night to authorize sending more 
troops into the strike area at EJiza- 
bethtpwn, Adjutant General Boyd, 
at Knoxville, said today, despite the 
presence of troops being the cause 
of picketing and cutting of the water 
conduit.

Humble Laying 
Pipe Line To  

New W orld W ell
Tlie World Oil company-Mc- 

Dowell C-l wildcat well in northern 
Glasscock county and seven miles 
southwest of Roberts-Settles field, 
is pumping 200 barrels of oil per 
day, according to reports from the 
field. The pumping has been re
duced from a full day to eight or 
ten hours. Six 250 barrel tanks at 
the McDow'ell lease have been filled 
and the crude turned into the last 
500 barrel tank. A pipe line is be
ing laid to the well by the Humble 
Piple Line company from its pump
ing station in southern Howard 
county. The well is 1,659 feet south 
and 2,310 feet west of the northeast 
corner of section 21, block 34, town
ship 2 south, T. & P. survey.

1 5  P L E D G E  
S U P P O R T  

TO LONG
Order Restored I n 

Senate With  
Difficulty

BATON ROUGE, La., May 
16.—-(U P)—  Impeachment 
proceedings against Gover
nor Long came to a virtual 
close today when 15 of 24 
Senators pledged themselves 
to vote for acquittal under 
all circumstances.

The number was one more 
than enough to ,acquit the 
governor.

Senator Gilbert, administration 
supporter, introduced a statement 
before the Senate court, signed by 
15, who said they no longer endorsed 
the court proceedings because they 
believed the charges adopted after 
April 6 at the close of the special' 
session were illegal.

The statement immediately caused 
the wildest excitement on the 'Sen
ate floor. It was challenged by 
anti - administration forces, and 
order was restored with difficulty.

Other senators began preparation 
of a statement deploring the atti
tude of the 15, but' declaring that in 
view of their stand, it would be im
possible to convict the governor, re
gardless of the evidence.

STAKES SET FOR 
CONSTRUCTION OF 
WHOLESALE HOUSE
Stakes were set Wednesday for 

the Midland house of the Walker- 
Smith Wholesale grocery.

The building vyill be two and a 
half stories high, 72x116 feet in di
mension, and cost about $35,000.

The new Midland wholesale gro
cery is scheduled to be finished the 
latter part of August.

A cold storage plant for the handl
ing of wholesale fruits and vege
tables will be part of the equipment. 
Hence, Midland is really getting a 
wholesale produce house as well as 
a wholesale grocery.

J. R. Stone, assistant to C. Y. 
Early, manager, and A. C. Bratton, 
contractor who does all of Walker- 
Smith’s building, were in Midland 
Wednesday to get work started. 
They were here primarily to let a 
contract for excavation of a full 
basement.

The new grocery house will be lo
cated south of the depot on a cor
ner on the new industrial track 
built through efforts of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce. The lots 
were sold by Will Elkin.

Construction of this grocery is a 
big step forward in making Midland 
an outstanding wholesale center, 
civic leaders believe. The city now 
has nearly a score of wholesale 
houses of various kinds.

“I appreciate the cooperation and 
assistance of the chamber of com
merce of Midland. Your organiza
tion has beeni very helpful to us,” 
Stone stated to a newspaper man.

WITHINGTONTO 
BE WITH CREAGER 

PARTY IN CITY
Leonard Withington, secretary of 

the state republican organiaztion, 
will be in Midland Thursday night 
when National Committeeman R. B. 
Creager is here. He will make an ad
dress following Creager’s talk on the 
necesity of a two-party state.

W. A. Hyatt, Midland county rep
resentative to the Republican Na
tional Committee of Texas last year, 
and a leader in republican circles of 
this part of the state, will preside 
at the meeting.

T. Paul Barron, managing edit-/.' 
of The Reporter-Telegram, will de
liver an address of greeting to the 
assembly.

CLEVELAND FIRE 
CASUALTY LIST 

REACHES 119
CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 16 — 

(UP)—The finger of tragedy .rose 
and fell over Cleveland today; count
ing off the dead in explosions and 
fire which turned its famous. clinic 
into a honeycomb of lethal cham
bers.

In the morgue are 125 bodies.
Scores of other victims, some with 

poison fumes in the lungs, are near 
death.

Hours after the calamity, four 
firemen who helped in rescue work 
were stricken by gas poisoning.

Flapper Fanny Says:
nEG. U. S.ÊAT.OFF.

Now^sT the' time when waste - 
paper baskets and spring poems are
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Rodeo Planned at 
Texas State Fair 

With $14,000 Up

î  H E R E P O R T E R  - T E L E G R A M  O U T B y  W i l l i a m ; sole with a feather duster. The 
prize went to the one. who didn’t, 
squirm.

THIS ONE OUGHT
TO TICKLE YOU

Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning LONDON, Hay 16.— (UP) —The1 
newest London Way to get money: 
for charity is to “tickle" it out ol' 
the public.

Recently an East End Mission 
held a charity affair. A tickling 
competition was the' feature of thé 
sale. Entrants had to ’ bare their 
feet and be tickled cn the tender

CHAW" RUINfT'TEETHMidland Publishing Company, Publishers !! / .  Ä T S 'b A r tU P L  W Ò o T /\
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PALL RIVER, Mass. (UP)—When 
Thcmas Berry bit hard into a plug" 
of chewing tobacco, his teeth clos
ed on what he claims was a metal
lic-substance. Now lie’s sueing a lo
cal merchant for $3.000 damages.

....... ..............Editor
.Business Manager

T. PAUL BARRON ....___
CÊLVERN J. TAGGART

DALLAS, May 16.— (UP)—Plans 
for a “world championship” rodeo 
were being made here today-by-■ of
ficials of the Texas State Pair.

’A.total of $14,000 in cash prizes 
was called for in a contract signed 
between T. E. Jackson, president of 
the' state fajir, and. W. T. Johnson, 
millionaire West Texas cattleman. 
Johnson produced 'the rodeo dur
ing- the national convention of the 
American Legion in San Antonio 
last fall, ~ <*■■«;«!

Becadse of the fair rodeo- being 
the last of the season, fair officials' 
believed it ’would1 draw the largest 
number of entrants ever entered in 
any rodeo.
, Plans for the livestock depart

ment of the fair were also being ac
celerated -with appointment’by Otter 
Heroic!,’ director in charge, of A. L: 
Ward as-’ general ■ superintendent. 
Ward, formerly: of 'Texas A. & M, 
now heads the educational depart
ment of the Texas ■ Cotton Seed 
Crushers Association.

1 'T ‘S
OFF HEAWV UNDERWEAR 
AH' PUT OM ' UGtHT. 
«SONAMER OME S  ~ AKl' :’ 
M O ü ’fiE  GOMMA m o  A r ;y  
V A t ë  I  A LL * r. ; F s

Subscription Price 
Daily, by Carrier or Mail 
....... .......... .$5.00 Per Mont!

Advertising - Rates
. olay advertising rates on application. Classified rate, 2c per word 
iinimtttn charge, 25c- Local readers, 10c per line. M o t h e r s  f i n d  i t  

m a s k  f o r  s c u f f sAny* erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any''persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
Th ■ Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm. ,

One touch of the dauber and scuffs disappear. 
Smooth, uniform color comes back to faded 
shoes. More than '50 marvelous shines— 50 
cents. Colors for black, brown; tan and white 
shoes—a neutral polish for others.

BARTON’ S
REVËRSÊ THE PROCESS

President Hoover recently declared that the solution of 
the problem of law enforcement'was more- vital to the 
r, i-T-ation of Àmérican institutions than any other ques
ti . All crime, from murder to forgery, he said, had in- 
cr ased in the United States to thè point'where life and 
property were relatively more unsafe than in any other 
c i iiizecl country-in the world. “We are not suffering'from 
anti, .ephemeral crime wave but from a subsidence • of onr 
foundations,” he’said.

■A -surprising number of people, otherwise of responsi
b il it y  in the community, have drifted:into thè èxfràordin1 
aiy notion that laws are made for those who choose to 
oI .pp Them. And in’addition, our law eiifórcerrìènt machih- 
ei is suffering-from many infirmities arising out of its 
technicalities, itk circumlocutions; its involved proced- 

urosv and too often, I regret, from 'inefficient and delin
quent officials. -

“ What we are facing today . . .  is the possibility that 
respect ' for law is fading’ front the sensibilities o f  our 
people. Whatever thè value*of any law may be, the en
forcement of that laiw 'written in plant''terms upon our 
statute books is not, in my mind,a debatable question. Law 
should be observed and must bè enforced until it is re
pealed by the proper processes o f  otu* democracy. The duty 
to enforce the lawv rests upon every public official and 
the duty to obey rests upoireverf.citizen.”

'President Hoover is right.'The remedy is not in the pas
sage , of more legislation further restricting law-abiding 
citizens on the theory that this will curb thè crook: Each 
new law passed makes more law-breakers and less' en
forcement.

We must reverse the process ’and'hitve more enforce
ment and less legislation if we wOUld reduce crime, and 
create respect for law.

Business - Professional
GILBERT’S COSTUME

SHOWS WHAT TO WEAR
IN AFRICAN DESERT

What does the well dressed man 
of the désert wear?
. Just enough to protect the body 

from the burning rays of the sun. 
the less the better.. for comfort's 
sake and those few clothes, should 
be made of washable linen, accord- 
ingto John Gilbert, who will'be seen 
in the 'latest désert ' attire in the 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer feature “Des
ert Nights,” which will be at the 
Grand Theatre next Sunday. ‘

This latest of Gilbert pictures is 
based ori the seiifiatiórial .and dar- 
in gvobbery of a Sout;h'African’dia
mond mine-, thè participants '••later- 
becoming ’ lost nil ’ the' wastes- of - a 
•vast desert. Much thought'was-giv- 
eir the mu: ter of proper dress for 
this sequence and it'- w&ïj finally 
decided to rn’aké a .very -short pair 
of pants, similar in t style) to those 
worn by athletes, a pairtof long wool 
hose; regular laced shoe’s arid a soft 
tan linen shirt with . short sleeves’’ 
and rolled collar:

A regular straw ■ sun helmet was1 
used as a head dress, arid the en
tire ensemble looks’ evry appròpri- 
ate for the locale of the pifeljire.’

Mary Nola«, thé.hërbÎhé, is.’ dress
ed ina costume. similar to that of 
thè ’star while Ernest Torrence ap
pears in heavy riding boots, breech
es and white linen “shirt.

© is??, by- nea Sevier, «fySMA L e 1  c  H A M e e

Bell System In 
Southwest ' Adds • 

$3,300 ,958 , Màrch

U0TATI0NS
The Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Company, operating in Missouri, 
Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma,. Tex
as, and a small part of Illinois ad
jacent to St. Loui's, authorized 
gross additions to its plant, or tele
phone property arid equipment to 
the amount of $3,300¡958; during 
March, 1929.

These authorizations p ro v i d e  
that $528;586 worth 'of worn and ob~‘ 
solete equipment will’ 'be removed, 
leaving a ’ net" addition; to the-com
pany’s telephone property of $2,1 
772,372. ‘

The total expenditures by the' 
company for plant extensions dur
ing 1929’ will total •approximately' 
$42,000,000.

“If you warit to justify the shoot
ing of a- human being on the charge 
that the car he is driving contains 
alCoholi'c beverages, then, to be 
logical, you should call out the navy 
and send it out 12 miles from New 
York and sink tlie Leviathan.” 
—Representative LaGiiardia, New 

York.

Cars withoutseatf, arc suggested 
for'use hr New York's subway during 
rush; hours; Men may : find this a 
little inconvenient:

Has’ anyone ever suggested that 
those' big archways in the Seriate 
and House ’ .may Le the results of 
win’d  'erosion? “When’- I am married, we shall ■ 

have children, and I will rear them 
in the English way—brave boys and 
gracious girls. And my marriage, 
will be a sacred thing1, which will 
never, never be “broken.”
—Lya Be Pntti, Hungarian film 

actress;

Now that John R  Curry has’ been 
named chief of • Tammany Hall, 
many of New York’s political aspir
ants will probably groom 'themselves 
for Curry favors.

A TANGLED PROBLEM

The Americah Petroleum Institute has been working in 
conjunction with’ the Federal ’Oil Conservation Board to 
secure practical conservation’ in the' oil industry.

Editorially, the Kansas' City Journal-Post sâÿs: “ Ap- 
■ areiitly President Hoover "is not in favor of an adminis- 
: Ttive appeal of the Sherman A ct/nor does he indicate 
i it-he would favor a repeal by Congress. Legally-a ■pri- 
t '¿ ’ monopoly is still indefensible and the President ar- 
i is that if a formal agreement1 as to ’thè limitation of 
I Mtietion is considered' valid, the next step will be for 
tl ’ government to fix the -price. This becomes-state sócial- 
is: 1, • ’Which President II dover ‘ abhors.”

The Federal Oil* Conservation Board, as a wav out of 
the’ dilemma, hàss uggèsted that the problem of curbing, 
oil production should'be worked out in cooperation with 
states affected’ and tbis’proposition is now under consid
eration. Commenting’ on this latter phase of the situa
tion the Milwaukee' Journal says. “ The government should 
lend every legitimate assistance by way of views and -ex
pert counsel.’ It should'1 give all the cooperation possible 
for the sake of conservation of oil that would be promoted. 
But thé actual workings of"the plan should-Test 'on state 
laws, enacted by those states immediately concerned.’ Any 
attempt to found this conservation on'Federal legal 'sanc
tion might make’ the government sponsor for whatever 
price was maintained. That is a pitfall to'be avoided.'

In the meantime, instead of becoming discouraged at 
the- difficulties encountered, the American'Petroleum In
stitute has announced’that it is “ the’unanimous opinion of 
the Institute directors that the'Institute shall cooperate 
with the Federal Oil Conservation Bbardrin the study of 
its program and in any -further efforts toward the con
servation . of petroleum and that it should lend its aid 
tin the continuel study of'any, undertaking which'promises 
best to bring about this- result.”

That is the spirit that will bring success from the most 
tangled problem.

Texas leads the -Uni-ted:: States in 
the number of domestic livestock 
animals - on • farms and ranches.— 
Texas Commeycial NriVs.

A ‘ headline in a Kansas paper 
says “EDITORS CAN PLAY GOLF 
NOW." But the story was only about' 
conflicting dates of two conventions 
being straightened out:

"The gangsters and other crimi
nals of today have no courage.”
—Grover Whalen, commissioner of 

police, New York City.

Of 340: foreign states- and coun
tries only 54 have a greater area 
than Texas. The little - known 
names of a number of-these will, be 
interesting to Texans. For example: 
Becruanaland, Tchad (twice the 
size of Texas), -Tthiopia, Kirghiz 
(843,640 square miles), Nigeria, Sin- 
kiang, Tanganyika, Thibet and 
Turkestan.
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3  FENDER AND BODY tí 
pi WORK'S ' tí

DR. D: K. RATLIFFPLUMBING’ AND HEATING
For better workmanship and 

service 
call

H .J. OSBORN
State and city license, bond
ed, Phone 766 or 314 N- Baird 

St.

“When the men of the coast guard 
sent their shells into the hull of the 
“I ’m Alone” a shrill of appreciation 
ran through my veins. It was

The preparatory disarmament 
cemmission of the league forbids 
use of poison gas in the next war. 
Couldn’t they also' arrange to pre
vent shooting?

Dentist

Office Over City Drug Storejo . WELDING

típhone 468
S  F. s ; WAKEFIELD Li] 
EFormerly with Broadway Motortrj 
tí ' Co. Mà3l Cy
i*S5SEgcFg5Z55SE5E5HSE5BSBrB52SÉHi.

102 Big Spring Phonè 149 Midland, Texas 

Residence Phone 9

-Deets Pickett, research secretary 
of the Methodist Board of Tem
perance, Prophibition and Public 
Morals. (Outlook.)TODAY’S CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

’ “Radio, thus far, appeals only to 
diie of man’s senses—that of hear
ing—and this fact puts’ the use of 
the spoken language in ■ the control 
of a few to be heard by the many. 
And these few are the radio an
nouncers .of. the country.”
—Milton J. Cross, staff announcer 

for the National Broadcasting 
Company.

T. &  P. Schedule
Westbound

No. 1 Arrives 11:28 p. m.
No. 5 Arrivés 6:50-3. m.- 
No. 9 Arrives 10:20 a. m.
(No 9 goes as far as Pecos only) 

Eastbou.nd
No, 16 Arrives 4:39 a, m.
No. 10 Arrives 10:35 p. m:
No.’ 6 Arrives 10:1# p. m.
(No. 10 is made up at Pecos)

porter &  Lee
Attorneys at Law 

201 Thomas Building, 
Midland, Texas 

Telephone 395

414 Mims Bldg., Abileae, Texas

MIDLAND MATTRESb 
CO.

Now open for business under new 
management. Old mattresses 
made • new—new ones made to 
order.

310 E. Ohio Ma21
Our remote ancestors had no 

chins, says a scientist. Probably, they 
ri'e the invention of some barber.

Phone 140

David M. Ellis, D. C. 
Chiropractor

Palmer Graduate
309 N. Màis st. 

Phone: Rès. 614; Office 194

General
in s u r a n g b

dLASS & MYR IO » 
PHONE 505

Ihano Hotel Bldg., Wall St.

Wnder New DR. MAY OBERI,ANDEst
Licensed 

Chiropractor 
And Bcientiilc Maesa=

W. J. STRAWN
Would like to build tha» nem 

home for you!
Ha’ll do It right, too, thus snow

ing his appreciation 
See Him or t-hone 281

Horizoiita!
To affirm.
To obstruct.'
Tree having a tough wood. N 
Account or cause.
To employ.
Wages.
Pace.
What is- the native name’ of 

Persia?
Embryo -bird.
Crown of the head.
After wliat dynasty was China 

named?
What yellow and black'- bird 

belongs to the genus "Ieter-

LAFETY STRESSED IN AUTOMOBILE CONSTRUCTION Speaker.
What is the plural1 of “genus"?
To imitate.
To sink, as bed springs.
What is the name of the science 

that deals' with' preservation 
of health?

In what Italian city were the 
famous Stradivarius violins 
made?

Feminine’ pronoun.
The yellow bugle;
What types of letters arc used 

to distinguish foreign words' 
in printing?

Lubricant.
Card game.
Archives-.
What is the Irish dialect ac

cent of English-called?
Broad smile;
Delivered.
Swimming - organ of fish.
To soar.
Inevitable.
Rock containing- metal.
Conducted.

12 Years’ Experience 
Room 3.14 Scharbiaat- Hot*»MR. AND MRS. WOOD, of KANSAS CITY, Mgrs.

The most important trend in'automobile design5-today 
is safety, from ’the body’ itself’tortile'smallest parts. The 
1930 cars feature fuller vision; all-steel bodies, nori-shat- 
teràble glass, ball bearing-spring shackles, easier steering, 
centralization of light controls on steering- wheel, four- 
speed transmission and bright colors.

; One of the largest manufacturers- has announced 
results of tests conducted, at night as to the -visibility of 
cars painted in-vàrious colors and of pedestrians dressed 
in ¿1$,thing of different colors. Brilliant hues and light col
ored 'clothing are visible‘fori’a much greater distance than 
somber colors. While the manufacturer will use bright 
colors on his cars, he doubts whether pedestrians will wear 
white at night on highways although it would be a great 
accident preventative.

Already six million of our 25 million cars are equipped 
with alll-stéel bodies as a safety factor. An increasing 
m j'.ber of the new models have adopted-'this construction 
as y.ell--as installing’glass which will not shirftiéf 'or splin
ter! in accidents.

Ball-bearing spring shackles whicii require no lubrica
tici» or attention and improve the riding-qualities and im- 

i ■ the riding’qualities and control of cars on rough or 
slippery roads,’ are the newest development to be adopted 
by home o fthe most important car makers;' by making a 
cari easy;to handle another safety factor is added and’ ’it 
is said the ball bearing spring’shackles last'the life-time 
of à ear without rattle and squeaks'.

Having light controls on thè steering wheels instead 
of groping for them on the dash when passing, is a im- 
porfiSM#safety feature. Four forward speeds which are be- 
ing 'adopted':by an increasing 'number o f1 manufacturers, 
is aj further valuable contribution to safety "of'more flexi
ble control of the car’s momentum. •

End your Batiery Troubles
C. D. ADAMS 

Electrical' Contractor 
Phone 36 — Midland, Texaa

TrORAvl:DArri’fiv

Battery
MIDLAND BATTERY AND

ELECTRICAL SERVICE' 
Phone 250An -echoed "sound.

Piece of rubber used to oblit
erate marks'.

Plant from' which a bitter drug 
is secured.

Tenons.
Opposite of on.
Monster.
Image of a heathen god. 
Nothing.
Destruction.
To heal.
Some.
Small depression.
Embryo plant.

Vertical
Small beast of burden.
Tabuing vessel.
To piece out.
Complains.
Small piece of wood.
What'is the monetary unit of 

Turkey?

YOU WILL FINDDR. L. B. PEMBERTON
DENTIST Experienced Workmen 

who render 
Courteous Service

Mrs. Aldridge, Manager of Barbecue Gohèessîdn
Rooms 501-2

at the

SANITARY BARRER SHOP
Thomas Bldg.MILES WÈST ON HIGHWAY

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
Uptown Office— Ritz Theatre Building. 
ALEXANDER DRY CLEANING SHOPFor Delightful, Respectable Entertainment

BARBECUE

If
r

; DANCING
Old time barbecue, JEvery Thursday and
cooked ’ fresh' daily," at'-’ ¡Saturday evening: Good

9
all times. jniusic and a good tird’e
Containers furnished for all guaranteed.
for home orders. Lome out and bring
Fountain service, music, your friends.
car service. E*hi

rftfrr'—'-f —:— m m --- .« i. .t 1
| A. M. GANTT, M. D
f General; Medicine and Snxgerr 
1 Diagnosis and Consulte.ticn
{Phone 583. Orson Bldg.* Midland Yesas

Your Patronage Appreciated 

Inquiries Solicited 

T. B. Tested ’ Cows

Meissuer’s Dairy-i ■■
iJustav Meissner,-- Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3Automobile Loatis 
To Individuals

You drive the car and pay In 
easy monthly installment®.■ ANY'-AMOUNT. — ANY 

LENTE OFi TIME
(Jay off your old note, advance 
inoré money, make payments 
smaller.
: SEE- JACK KUYKENDALL 

223 East Wail St. 
Midland, Texas S

\ .

Yarn-Milk Trade 

Will Be Appreciated

HINES DAIRY
T. B. Tested Cows 

fl. H. Bines, Prop.

j  T R A D E

9006-F2

i

j Y o u r  O l d  F u r \  

; n i i u r e  i n  f o r  j

j W E W

F. D. KIMBROUGH 

Attorney at Law 

Midland Mercantile Bldg. 

Midland, Texas

Exchange Furn itu re Go. ]



Warnes Bros . Vitaphone 
Picture

Also

Vitaphone Vaudeville 
News - Organ 

N otice

Mrs. R. 0. Brooks 
Mrs. J. M. L. Brown 

be our guests today or 
Friday

BIG
Musical Comedy 

• 60 in the chorus

“ THE BROADWAY 
MELODY”

M etro-Gold wyn-M ayer’s .
1000 Talking, 

Singing! Dancing!
Dramatic Sensation

with ' '

Bessie Love 
Chas. King 
Anita Page .

Gorgeous scenes in1 ■ 
technicolor

— RITZ —
Starting Next Sunday

Thursday, May 16, 1929 THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM Page §.

• • C L U B S
MUSIC

D R A M A WOMEN’S PAGE CHURCHES
THEATRES
FASHIONS

•  •

• •

Will Lindy Lose Love Wager?

J
PERSONALS

1̂1 I ■■ H I. H
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orson have 

gone to Stanton on business today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hyatt motored 
to Big Spring today to meet the 
R. B. Creager and party who will 
be honor guests at a banquet at 
Hotel. Scharbaucr tonight.<i lit •

Ben Keith, manager pf the Hark- 
rider-Keith Wholesale company, of 
Fort Worth, was a business visitor 
in Midland today.

V * *
Misses Ann Burnett and Lee Cole

man of Fort Worth were visitors in 
Midland last night. The were en 
rout to Los Angeles where they will 
visit.

Paul L. Young went to McCamey 
on business yesterday.

Attorney Joseph Seymour will 
leave tonight for Fort Worth where 
he will meet his family and accom
pany them back to Midland to make 
their -home.

* -> *
H. S. McGarrity, representative of 

a bond company of Houston, was 
here yesterday transacting business. 

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stroud of San 

Angelo are visitors in Midland to
day.

* w *
Frank Coate of Dallas is in Mid

land on business. He represents a 
theatre company in Dallas.

* » . »
O. W. Collins has arrived from 

Houston and will make his home 
here for about a month. Mr. Col
lins is living at Hotel Scharbauer.

* # *
A. L. Selig of Fort Worth is a 

business visitor in Midland today.
C* # *

B. E. Thompson of Fort Worth 
is here today. Mr. Thompson is con
nected with the Gulf Production 
company there.

<f * ' *
Ben F. Whitefield, Ben Stanley, A. 

W. Stanley, N. D. Staton and James 
P. Price have returned from a.fish-' 
ing trip to Balmorhea.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Harlan of Ran

kin arc shoppers in Midland today.
* * »

J. B. Walton, ranchman front Ker- 
mit, is transacting business here to
day.

*»■ V .... .." ̂
A. W. .Jones,, oil operator of Safi' 

Angelo is here on business fpr. a, 
few days.

of the King Candy com- 
is'here from his home in Lub

bock on business.

E. P. Reese of Sweetwater is here 
on business today.

F. K. Irwin and Mr. Bugg of'"the 
Gulf Pipe Line company were in 
Midland yesterday from . Big Spring.

“ HARDBOILED
ROSE”

RITZ
PHONE 506

LAST TIMES TODAY.

PROGRESSIVE BRIDGE GAMES
FOR ENTRE NOUS MEMBERS

Progressive bridge games were 
enjoyed by members of the Entre 
Nous club at homes of three mem
bers Wednesday evening. Hostesses 
for the event were Mesdames George 
Glass, Ed. Dawson, W. C. Tatum, 
Alredge Estes; Misses Theresa 
Klapproth, Fannie Bess Taylor, 
Juliette Wolcott and Elma Graves.

Dressed in boyish frocks, guests 
met at the home of Mrs. Alredge 
Estes, where two games of bridge 
were played. Prizes went to low 
score holder, Mrs. D. FI.. ¡starling, 
who received lavendar soaps and 
to Miss Leola Bigham, who cut low 
for a pretty handkerchief. Refresh
ments here included a coccktail 
course.

The group then progressed to the 
home, of Miss Fannie Bess Taylor, 
where prizes foi- low score and cut 
went to Miss Alma Brunson and 
Miss Lillie B. Williams. Prizes were 
the same as for the preceding- 
games. Party plates at the Taylor 
home carried a salad course.

The Klajjproth home was the 
scene of the next games for the eve
ning where Miss Lotta Williams 
won low score and Miss Thelma 
White cut low. They also received 
favors.

Ot/ier score holders were Miss 
Cordelia Taylor, who held high 
score for the entire evening arid re
ceived a set of sherbert dishes; Mrs. 
Alredge Estes, who cut high for the 
evening, and was given a handker
chief, and Mrs. Susie Nobles, who 
received a bottle of perfume for 
holding high score for guests.

At tea time at the Klapproth i 
home an ice course was served to 
Mesdames D. H. Starling, A. N. I 
Hendrickson, Susie Nobles; Misses 
Lillie B. Williams, Thelma White, 
Cordelia Taylor, , Lotta Williams, 
Jerfa Edwards, Alma Brunson and 
the hostesses.

Fine Arts Club 
Holds Final 
Meeting’

Members of the Fine Arts club 
met yesterday afternoon in the last 
meeting of this season at the home, 
of Mrs. Roy Parks. Miss Lillie B. 
Williams was co-hostess for the af
fair.

The study class for the meeting 
was on a general resume of the en
tire course of study taken by the 
club this year. Mrs. Parks, leader, 
gave the distinctive qualities of mod
ern drama and also gave a brief re
view of the dramas studied this 
year.

Mrs. Paul T. Vickers read a paper 
on Drama for Mere Amusement, 
Drama for Artist’s Satisfaction and 
Drama for Instruction.” She also 
discussed a drama of each group 
that had been studied by the 
lately. Other dramas in connection 
with these groups were reviewed. 
Her talk was followed by a class 
discussion led by the leader.

Closing the business session, Miss 
Stella Mae Lanham reported on her 
trip to Brownwood as a delegate 
from the club to the Sixth District 
meeting of Federated clubs the last 
of April. Miss Lanham’s report was 
well given and very beneficial to 
members and guests present.

At tea time, the hostesses served 
refreshments to the group.

THE FLOUR BAG” TWINS

Mrs. J. A. Tuttle 
Entertains Kard 
Klub Wednesday

Mrs. J. A. Tuttle named as her 
Quests yesterday afternoon for 
bridge, members and guests of the 
Kongenial Kard Klub. |

Rainbow colors predominated in 
the. table markers, floral appoint
ments, and the salad course, which 
was. served at tea time.

Table cuts for the occasion went 
to Mesdames D. B. Brown, Harry 
Roberts and Victor Smith. High 
score trophies went to Mrs. A. C. 
Francis, guest, and to Mrs. D. B. 
Brown, member. High cut favors 
went to Mrs. A. B. Anderson, guest, 
and Mrs. J. A. King, Jr., member. 
Mrs. Leslie Stevens won low score 
prize.

The guest at this affair were Mes
dames A. B. Anderson, M. F. King, 
Leslie Stevens, Harry Roberts, FI. 
FI. Meeks, W. L. Floyd. Russell 
Hawley, C. L. Jackson, J. A. King, 
Jr., C. S. Reeves, A C. Francis, Vic 
Smith and D. B. Brown

Kolonial Kard 
Klub Meets with 
Mrs. J. S. Schow

Kolonial Kard Klub members 
were guests of Mrs. J. S. Schow 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Schow 
entertained with bridge games. 
Trophies went to Mrs. B. G. Grafa, 
who cut high, and to Mrs. J. O. Gar- 
lington, for holding high score.

Members and guests attending 
this affair were Mesdames A. D. 
Martin, A. J. Gates, Millard Eidson, 
W. .A. Hyatt, J. O. Garlington, B. 
G. Grafa, F. B. Armstrong, J A. 
Finlayson. W. I. Pratt, L A. Arring
ton, John Edwards and M. M. 
Meek.

CRANE CITY 
COUPLE WED 

IN MIDLAND
The marriage of Miss Sylvanie 

Epps to Mr. Floyd Gober was sol
emnized at the manse of the Pres
byterian church recently. Rev. 
Thomas D. Murphy read the mar
riage vows.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibber are both 
residents of Crane City and left im
mediately after the marriage for 
their home there. Mr. Gober is 
employed in the Cane oil fields.

Jack and Jill went up the hill
In frocks alike as pins.

And folk would smile 
For many , a mile

To see such cunning twins.

Of course only twins know all the 
fun that it is to be twins, but there 
is no reason why any little brother 
and sister who are both within the 
ages of two and six years can not 
assume the twin-y prerogative of 
dressing alike. .

The little “ Jack and Jill”  dresses 
shown here are examples of what 
can be done in this way, without 
either of them sacrificing their per
sonalities. And without sacrificing 
the family pocket-book, either. For 
both of these little dresses were 
actually made from used flour bags, 
the kind that come into the kitchen 
by way of the grocery boy or which 
can be bought over the bakery coun
ter $or a few cents apiece.

This material is so firm and

closely woven and durable as to be 
especially suitable for childrens 
clothes. The bags are quickly 
ripped and the stamping removed' 
in any one of several ways, by cov-i 
ering with lard or kerosene for aj 
few hours and then washing in1 
warm water, or with javelle water, 
or they may be sent to the general 
public laundry.

Flour bags take dye beautiful!?, 
especially in the darker shades fusii 
as yale blue or forest green. Used 
in combination with the natural 
material, the effect is charming.

In the dresses shown here, .Jill’* 
little box-pleated skirt and Jack', 
mannish shorts are of the dark ma 
terial, the blouses are natural col
ored, and the collar, cuffs an,i ties 
of the dark goods.

The number of flour bags re
quired for making the two suits 
will, of course, depend on the ag is 
of the children, but in any case tne 
cost will be negligible.

V O  U
y  I li Ì L P R J E  N
Olive Roberts Ôârton

©  192-9 by N E A S e r v i c e  Inc.

Reporter Telegram Want Ads Pay

Children four years old are often 
as puzzling as the X  in an algebra 
problem. Up to their third birthday 
they are babies, we might say, with 
habits, tastes, and general lovable
ness that old Grandma Nature put 
there.

But suddenly, like the mother bird 
in the nest, old Nature gives thefti 
a pitch out, so to speak. >

E T H E L B y  E t h e l  H a y s
' c

D O E .G O T  IT  G E T  9 0 U R  G O W  ?

If Billy suddenly becomes a lit
tle tyrant, Jane develops a surpris
ing contrariness, Johnny turns into 
a regular all-around bad little boy, 
and Dot a regular all-round naughty 
little girl, old Dame Nature doesn’t 
hold her hands up in horror and 
say, "What a mess I have made of 
things!” She just remarks complac
ently. They’ll learn. I can’t expect 
them to be perfect all at once.

Puzzles or Pleasures
Probably it will give their moth

ers a shock to find they have not 
the little cherubs they thought they 
had, but it is exactly what other 
mothers for centuries before them 
have had to discover, too—all’s well 
that ends well, and these four-year- 
olds as a general rule will be all 
right after they have learned a few 
first-hand lessons.

Now all mothers of four-year-old 
children don’t have trouble. Indeed, 
quite the opposite, for children at 
this age are often the most lovable, 
fascinating little people in the world. 
They react beautifully to this new 
consciousness of self and stand up 
admirably under their new indepen
dence.

But if they don’t, if the social 
emotions they develop for a time 
are all wrong ones instead of the 
right ones, don’t despair and don’t 
worry too much. Above all, don't 
give up.

Keep Them Busy
I If Billy flies into rages because 
he can’t have his own -way, or Jane 
openly defies you, with a reason
able amount Gf effort on your part 
there will come a time when you 
won’t have so much trouble.

Don’t scold too much. Because I 
don’t think it will do very much good 
anyway. The best way is to keep 
these children very busy—so busy 
with play and exercise that they are 
too tired to argue.

Don’t let them see they a're up
setting you. If you begin, to make it 
a battle of wills, that is what they 
want, arid the chances are you’ll 
lose. Don't let it come to that if 
you can help it.

The fourth year should be a hap
py year, for it is the year that fear 
complexes are likely to have their 
beginning. That makes it difficuh, 
I’ll admit, but patience will do won
ders. if you can just possess you? 
soul until a little later on.

2 Midland Girls in 
“ Broadway Melody” 
Coming Here Sunday
Particular interest is attached _to 

Melody” which starts at the Ritz 
Meloday" which starts at the Ritz 
theatre Sunday when it is con
sidered that two Midland girls ap
pear in the film.

Bessie Lové, one of the stars in 
the drama, lived in Midland when 
a small girl; and Jimilee Poole, who 
moved from here to California a few 
years ago, appears in one of 
spectacular- dancing scenes.

Bessie Love, whose name is 
Horton, lived here from about 1908 
to 1812. while her father was section 
foreman, and she was then 
a baby.

Jimilee Poole, daughter of Mrs. 
Edith Poole and neice of Mrs. M. 
R. Hill of Midland, was studied in 
the Belcher School of Dancing at 
San Francisco and has made quite 
a name for herself on the Pacific 
coastf.

WOMANS

&

B J W -'
ALLENE SUMNER,

AND NO CAMERA IN SIGHT

BOSTON. May 16.— (UP 1—Walter 
Hinkley, 50. required hospital treat- ' 
ment here after being buried under [ 
an avalanche of custard pies. The j 
accident occurred as a result of a j 
break in the machinery used to i 
transfer pies from a bakery to a mo- j 
tor truck. 1

Anne Morrow is the modern 
equivalent of the fairy princess in 
the old gay covered fairy books. 
And all the modern Cinderellas who 
are Cinderellas only as far as the 
kitchen corner version of it, and 
never to the ball and silver slip
per ending, are demanding their 
fairy talc about her prince, the 
wedding in the fairy palace, and 
where they go to live happily after.

PRINCESS IS SNOOTY
But the fairy princess to hun

dreds and thousands of Cinderellas 
is denying her lessers all the color
ful tidings of romance .they crave. 
She and her prince charming, Col. 
Charles Lindbergh, and her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Dwight Morrow, are 
saying to the demands of the- multi
tude that it’s their event and they 
have a right, to the dignity of per
sonal privacy.

Perhaps, who knows, they are 
really giving the clamorous multi
tude more in this example of the 
wellrbred role of conduct than in 
supplying. them with the details'for 
which the mob clamors.

But I ’d give my eye teeth, if any, 
to know what Anne’s buying in her 
trousseau, and what- the Colonel 
gives her for a wedding gift!

THE MARTYR’S PRICE
After all, though, it’s an injustice 

and all that, Mrs. Mary Ware Den
nett’s conviction has done more for 
the cause of decent scientific sex 
enlightenment than all the pleas 
for that very thing ever written. 
There’s nothing like the humanly 
appealing martyrdom of one indi
vidual to. put over an idea. One 
hopes that, there’s comfort enough 
in that knowledge to make the 
martyrs feel that something is 
worth the price they pay.

Likewise, the raiding of the Birth 
Control League by a police-woman 
who deliberately set out to trap 
that organization, has furthered its 
cause more than months of quiet 
operation.

POOR OLD HANK!
A reading of Francis Hackett’s 

.'Henry the Eighth” makes one 
-wonder again why ' women always 
‘get the breaks" . in historical re- 
¡ording of their goings-on.

Hackett seems sure of his facts 
and he presents the Henry tradi
tionally maligned for his cruel and 
selfish treatment of women as a 
rather patient and long suffering- 
soul treated rather badly by all his 
spouses.

“NAPPY,” TOO!
Some recent biographies of Na

poleon have shown him up as more 
crucified by Josephine than cruci
fying. Is it traditional gallantry 
that has done this? Made the man 
in the case always the villain, the 
women always the innocent vic
tims?

And yet on the other hand, Cleo
patra has never been gilded over j 
much, whereas history proves that 
she, and Lucrezia Borgia, too, were 
sinned against as well as sinning.

Aiiway, such books as "Henry the 
Eighth” raise a question mark and 
do no little in stirring up prejudi
cial convictions of tradition.

“WHY DID I?”
Tom Walton, Jr., 21. of Amarillo, 

Texas, told his mother that he had 
secretly married Theresa Hamilton, 
19, daughter of former Judge R. H. 
Hamilton of the Texas Supreme 
Court’s Commission of Appeals. His 
mother urged him to tell the judge. 
He did so and was shot to death.

Tradition might say that, even 
so, the mother is glad that she 
sent Tom on his duty. We cling 
to our Nancy Hank’s traditions. 
Common sense would say that this 
violation of the maternal Instinct 
is so great that she would have aid
ed and abetted him in a much 
graver wrong forever rather than 
have her child killed.

Women are mothers first—peopk 
after that.

Col. Lindbergh will probably write a check for $1,500 to 
Love, a friend a.nd fellow airman, immediately after his 
riage to Anne Morrow. When the friends were flying the mail 
together a long time ago they made .a wager that the lust to 
marry would pay the other $1,500. It looks as if Love will 
collect on this love wager, unless he goes and falls himself,

(l.-wternationnl Newsreel!

“THE BROADWAY MELODY”
IS SUPER-COMBINATION

OF ALL STAGE CRAFT

“The Broadway Melody,” an elab
orate production filmed by Met-ra- 
Goldwyn-Mayer with- all-talking, 
singing and dance effects, is the at
traction which will be at the Ritz 
theatre next Sunday. It is the most 
vividiy portrayed drama of back 
stage life to reach the screen, with 
all the glamour, tinsel and clatteh 
for which life, behind the scenes is 
famous, reproduced in truthful and 
vivid manner.

The story, an original by the 
celebrated plawright, E d m u n d  
Goulding, relates the sad yet humor
ous experience of a small town 
“sister act” that looks like material 
for the Follies but flops in rehear
sal. Through it all runs a human
ly interesting romance, such as is 
carried on only in the average life 
of show people, whose chief aiih in 
living is to entertain the public for 
which they perform.

The dramatic climax is a most 
heart-gripping episode, for after 
struggling to keep her “little sister" 
from wandering off the straight 
and narrow, the good Samaritan sees 
true love take its course by secrific- 
ing her own lover. Anita Page and 
Bessie Love, appear as the “sister 
act,” and Charles King, musical 
comedy star, as the helpful song- 
and-dance-man lover.

Kenneth Thompson plays the idle 
rich and handsome stage door 
Johnnie, who endeavors to gain the 
attentions of Miss Page and is the 
ultimate cause of the cyclonic cli
max. Mary Doran, Eddie Kane and' 
ethers of note- are in the support
ing cast.

Harry Beaumont, responsible for 
“Our Dancing Daughters” and. oth
er successes, directed the new pro
duction, which is interspersed 
throughout with specially written 1 
musical scores.

Fashion Plaque

FRANCE sends us the 
tennis bandeau with 
trimming in colors for the 
season.

Out-of-Date Affair 
To Be Given by 
B. Y. P. U.

Invitations are being received to
day for the B. Y. P. U. out-of-date 
social to be held this week-end on 
¡the D. W. Brunson ranch southeast 
of town. Fifty invitations were 
mailed by the committee and a 
unique program of affairs has been 
planned by the entertainment com
mittee.

PICKED WRONG WOMAN

HOWE SUMS UP 
ADVERTISING 

IN POETRY

SEATTLE, Wash.— (UP)—“Gim- 
! me that!” A masked man muttered 

to Mrs. P. L. Barton. She did and 
included “these” and “those.” Mrs. 
Barton retained her purse. The man 
picked himself out of tlje gutter 
ana limped away at no slow pace.

. John F. Ilowe has Ills own ideas 
cf advertisement. He told a staff 
writer cf The Reporter-Telegram 
this morning of the variety of 
ways for putting one’s firm or 
business before the public, and 
stated that those ways are em
bodied in a little poem he carries 
in his pocket.

Reproduced, the poem would 
sound very like this:

When Yen Advertise
A lion met a tigpr,

As they drank beside a pool;
Said the Tiger, “Teil me why 

Your’e roaring like a fool.”

“That’s not foolish,” said the lion, 
With a twinkle in his eyes. ! 

“They call me king of all the beasts 
Because I advertise.”

A rabbit heard them talking,
And ran home like a streak;

He thought he’d try the lion’s plan 
But his roar was just a squeak.

A fox came to investigate,
Had luncheon in the woods,

So when you advertise, my friends, 
Be sure you got the goods!

GRAND^  THEATRE ^
LAST TIMES TODAY

“ PAWNS OF
PASSION”

A gorgeous drama of gay Paree 
and frontier adventure. Stupen
dous, thrilling.

Metro Movietone Act 
KELLER SISTERS 

and LYNCH
The singing and dancing trio.

“THAT’S MY WIFE"
Two reel comedy

TOMORROW
TIM McCOY

in

“SIOUX BLOOD”

1



Prominent Entry in Big Derby Smile Girl Second Special Session 
Of Legislature Looms

higher salaries tó a less number in 
the same department.

Adjustment of highway funds 
promises one of the big fights of 
the second session. While imposed 
as a registration fee, which proper
ly should be the amount only nec
essary to pay the cost of registra
tion, number plates and keeping 
records of motor vehicles, the, reg
istration fee is .in actuality a ' big 
part of the fund, used for highway- 
maintenance. How much of the 

I highway funds , should come, from 
this and how they should be di
vided between the state highway 
commission and the county mom- 
mission and .the county commis
sioners’ courts have been fought ov
er in recurring.sessions of the leg
islature.

If the legislature is called back 
for the second special session with
in 24 hours of final adjournment of 
this session, it will save the state 
the mileage allowed members - for 
returning home and coming -back 
to Austin. If more than "24 hours 
elapse before the next session, they 
are entitled to the mileage'costs.

A second special session , is- not 
unusual. There were four in • 1910, 
the 31st legislature, -and four for the 
35th and 36th legislatures.; Three 
extra assemblies were called during 
the 33rd and 38th. legislatures. The 
present body is the 41st.

SAN ANGELO—
C. Williams.c f  ...
Jancik, 2b ..........
Rawlings, ss. ...
McMillan, -rf '.....
D. C. Williams if 
Coleman, 3b: .. ...
Alexander, li> ...
Parma, c .... ......
Blackwell p .....
Milton, p ........
Francis; x ...........
Andrews, xx .....

By GORDON K. SHEARSR 
United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN. Texas. May 16.—(UP)— 

Time for reconvening the state leg
islature which must end its second 
session of the year by next Tues
day will be left to the wishes of 
the members.

Governor Dan Moody is willing 
to let them decide whether to come 
back at once or to take a rest be
tween sessions. Members generally 
seem to want from one to two 
weeks between sessions to go home 
and look after private business.

When this session adjourns next 
week, the legislature will have been 
in session 90 days this year. The 
regular session was 60 days. The 
first special session apparently is 
going to run the full 30 days, the 
maximum for a special session.

The second special session may 
not last so long. There is no min
imum time limit, The only pro
vision for special sessions is that 
they must not last more than 30 
days. .

If the governor submits only tax
ation and appropriations, as many 
members desire, the second special

gathering may’ be " short.' The fi
nance committee of the senate has 
appropriation bills ready. The 
house will have its bills ready either 
a t. the. opening of. the session or a 
few days later: The only task will 
be to make the two agree.

The chief difference in the ten
tative bills is that the senate has 
made larger appropriations in 
some instances and has made lump 
sum appropriations lor the educa
tional institutions. Where the sen
ate 'appropriates a lump sum for 
operation of a . school, the 'house 
bills specify so much for a'profes
sor of economics, so much for an
other professor, and so on through 
the list.

The governor can eliminate any 
item in the house bills. In the sen
ate bills this cannot be done. The 
house bills may be made still more 
explicit if a plan proposed by Rep. 
W. E.- Pope, Corpus Christi, is ad
opted. This plan is to cancel the 
appropriation for a position that is 
not filled. In the past, Institutions 
have been, allowed to use all of the 
appropriations, for several instruc
tors in a department by paying

Midland not only took j 
Wednesday’s game from the j 
tam<j Sheep Herders of An- ; 
gelqj but, by virtue of the 1 
windswept the series. The , 
scoi-e was 7-3. This win drew | 
the Herders down into a tie 
with Abilene for first honors. 
Midland stole a march on 
Big.Spring, who lost to Cole- j 
man.

The Angeloans, who Have 
beep making sweet music on 
their shepherd’s pipes to 
drive other teams before 
them, were completely baf- ! 
fled:by the Colt hammering. ! 
In the sixth the disciples of | 
pastoral life began making i 
errors, and before the inning 
was up the game, as far as 
Midland was concerned, was 
on ice.

Davis, Midland flinger, 
had an easy time of it save 
on 'three brief occasions, 
Blackwell, Angelo hinder, 
could not go the route, giv
ing way to Milton, Colt cast
off. Andrews, another cast
off, was in the Angelo line- _

Vlay by play: 11
First Inning b

San Angelo—Cy Williams and I 
Jancik went out by the Van Land- S 
Ingham to Burrows route. Rawlings li 
flew out to Cheeves. No runs, no f 
hits,«no errors. r

Midland—Burrows walked. Flow- fi 
ers forced Burrows at second, Raw- | e 
lings^to’ Jancik. Cheeves popped out 
to Alexander. Kinnear fanned 
swinging. No runs, no hits, no er- F 
rors. v

v Second Inning' b
San Angelo—McMillan was out, r 

Van Landingham to Burrows. D. C. 
Williams singled over short. Cole- a 
man hit into , a double play, Van F 
Landingham to Crozier to Burrows. F 
No ¡Hins, one hit, no errors. b

Midland—'Van Landingham fan- n 
ned swinging. Segrist was out, Jan
cik ,t)Q Alexander. Crozier was out, 
Coleman .to Alexander. No runs, no li 
hits,'no errors, c

•> Third Inning' b
Salt Angelo—Alexander reached r 

first on Crozier’s poor throw. Panna 
on -an attempted, bunt popped out o 
to Crozier. Blackwell was out at f  
first Davis to Van Landingham to b 
Burrows. C. Williams, doubled to f: 
right center to - score Alexander, tl 

Jancik singled over third, Williams p 
taking third. Rawlings flew out to ii 
Flowers in right. One run, two hits, v 
one "error. e

Midland—Stagner was out Jancik y 
to Alexander. Davis doubled against b 
the left field wall. Burrows doubled t 
to score Davis, but was out sliding a 
into third in an attempt to stretch t 
it. Flowers was out on a bunt down £ 
the first base line, Blackwell to Al- p 
exander. One run, two hits, no er- e 
rors. P

Fourth Inning I
San Angelo—McMillan singled to 

right. D. C. Williams was out, Se
grist to Burrows who doubled Me- p 
Millan off second by a fast throw o 
to Van Landingham. Coleman foul- I 
ed outto Stagner. No runs, one hit, r 
no errors.

Midland—Cheeves beat out a slow s: 
roller to Rawlings. Jancik knocked li 
dowiy Kinnear’s roller with his bare F

Tetáis 33 3 6 23zl0 6
MIDLAND— 
Burrows, lb

Segrist, 3b 
Crozier, ss 
Stagner, c 
Davis, p ....

Totals

x—Batted for Blackwell .in 8th. 
xx—Batted. for Milton in 9th. 
z—Davis hit by batted ball. By virtue of her smile, Miss Lula 

Bruton of Ft. Smith, Ark.; defeat
ed 162 other contestants for tlie 
title of official “Smile Girl” of the 
Ozark Playgrounds Association for 
1929. .Bliss Bruton will preside as 
queen over many socitl functions 
in the summer resort area of Mis- 
siiuri and Arkansas this year.

Woolorac, according to some dopesters, stands an excellent 
T.ance of bringing home the bacon when the barrier goes up 
in the field in the Kentucky Derby, the famous American event 
un. at Churchill Downs, Louisville, Ky.

f Icf.*raxt.iajaoJ w*w*r**tv

Hamilton Case 
Recalls Incident 
To Baylor Alumni

WACO, Texas, May 16.— (UP) — 
The recent jailing of R. H. Hamil
ton for the alleged syaling- of his 
son-in-law, Tom Walton, Jr., re
called to alumni of Baylor univer
sity here how he once.horse-whipped 
W. C. Brann, then editor of the 
Iconoclast.

Brann had published an article 
said to reflect on the character of 
young women attending Baylor. 
Hamilton and a group of friends 
appointed themselves as a commit
tee to "right the wrong.” Captur
ing the editor, they forcibly took 
him to where a crowd of students 
were meeting and made him in the 
presence of the group, sign a re
traction to the article.

Soon afterward Hamilton and two 
other students encountered the edi
tor on a street corner here where 
Hamilton delivered a hrose-whip- 
ping to him.

In April of the following year, 
Brann and one of Hamilton's friends 
shot each other to death on the post 
office steps’.

Hamilton was a professor of eco
nomics and history at Bayior from 
1901 to 1919. It was alter that he 
became an assistant attorney gen
eral of the state arid a member of 
the supreme court commission ,of, 
appeals.

Immediately after leaving Baylor, 
he became president of Howard 
Howard Payne college at Brown- 
wood, serving there for one year 
before moving to Poi’t Lavaca to 
practice law until called to the high 
state offices.

Hamilton made an enviable rec
ord as a student at Baylor from 
where he took his A. B. degree in 
1899.

Regardless o f PrJust a Mere “ Dash”
'Government figures show the gain o f  Lucky Strike to he 
greater than the combined increase o f  ail other cigarettes. 
The publie will he served and this is proof, indeed, that 
regardless o f  price, you actually get more in Lucky Strike 
than any other cigarette can offer. Its perfect blend o f fine 
tobaccos gives pure smoking delight its exclusive, secret 
toasting process guarantees the tobaccos free from irritants 
and impurities-and, in the opinion o f 20,679$* physicians, 
makes Lucky Strike less irritating than other cigarettes.

(SIGNED)
*KThe figures quoted 
have been cheeked 
and certified  to by 
LYBKANI), ROSS 
BROS. AND MONT
GOMERY, . Account
ants and Audilors.

President,
The American Tobacco Company, 

Incorporated

Captain Ross G. Hoyt, army 
air pilot, will attempt a round- 

! trip flight from New York to 
| San Francisco and return, in 
' the short space of 48 hours,
’ which is quite a clash even if 
i he does intend to use a fas*
> Army pursuit plane.
i (international Nswsreel)

counties are shipped to market 
throughout the United States. This 
is one of Texas’ new and growing- 
industries.

© 1 9 2 9 ,
(the American 

Tobacco Co., 
Manufacturers

No Throat Irritation 
No Cough,

r/ifl L u ck y  S tr ik e  D a n es  
Orchestra will continue-every 
Saturday night in a coast to 
coast radio hook-up over the 

N. B. C. network.

Roses grown in Smith, Van Zandt, 
Cherokee and other East Texas

To maintain a 
slender figure, 
no one can 
deny the truth 
o f  the advice:

by AhernOUR BOARDING HOUSE BY FRANK GETTY 
United Press Sports Editor

Ü É ÜW Taü6I4 / **■' ElJoüód o f ÿ 
f  VotlR SlLLlfslES’S  OF TßYllJö |¡|

t ó  i n t e r e s t  m e  i d  a

Ì STUPID V/EkiTüRE Of j
l  OR6AklfZ.tki6 A CoMPAKÍY |
1 fo  Ttklx» Losr DoJS
JC vE C A D -j-^D o Yod TAklcV 
"• THAT I  YookT Yoü SE R iods'tV  
1 Tor O hk MOMENT ?  ~~ Hm F,
y.-;— I  kkJe w  lüHE/J Vod f i r s t  
• m e k 1T io k1e t > THE S ü b J e c T  «*"■ 
fi  THAT nr WAS A COLOSSAL JoSt-} / .

/N d  yOá THoüöHT This
o l d  T o*  Ha d  Tû H e d  y

<SeT  otlT  / « — YoJ tell  
TOR IT LIRE A MONKEY 
WrfH.A WAY-'RAdAklA /

■ S o m e b o d y ,  —  a H’
 ̂ I  THlklK IT  WAS 

V 'Bi1STe R -,~  CRABBED 
) A LOBE OF YodR 
: TARTY-Llk'E EAR, Ad’ 
A "PUT A WHISPER id 

I rf THAT Th* whole 
L TritlJs WAS TUST 

_  A HEE2AW / :

All Aboard for Louisville
By road and rail and air, sports

men are heading for the Blue Grass 
country teday, to line the rails and 
jam the stands of Churchill Downs 
on Saturday during the fifty-fifth 
renewal of the historic Kentucky 
. Derby.

Traffic on Kentucky’s highways 
and railroads tells the story of the 
tremendous interest the turf world 
still attaches to this most pictur
esque American race.

Once more it will be East against 
West, and once more, as in recent 
years, the western entries are fa
vored. Col. E. R. Bradley, whose col
ors have been out in front a num
ber of times, is shooting with Blue 
Larkspur, a colt rated by its train
er, H. J. Thompson, as better than 
Bubb’urg Over. Another western 
hoperai is Clyde Van Dusen, and this 
pair seems to have the edge on any
thing the East can send.

Kentucky Derbys are not won in 
winter books, however.

Back in 1780
When we point with pride to the 

historic elements in our Kentucky 
Derby, Englishmen smile politely. 
The Epsc.m Derby, to be run early 
in June dates back to 1780 without 
interruption.

During the war—the war of 1914- 
1918, that is, the Derby was trans
ferred to Newmarket, but it was still 
run and recognized as the classic 
for three-year olds.

The first Epsom Derby was won 
by Sir C. Bunbury’s Diomed, and the 
latest one by Sir IT. Cunliffe-Owen’s 
Felstead. Knights have always been 
lucky owners of race horses.

From Aristides to Rcigli Court
Kentucky Derbys date back to 

1875, when Aristides, ridden by Lew
is, won from Volcano and Verdigris.

Last year, the winner was Mrs. 
Hertz’s Reigh Count, now in Eng
land. The colt has disappointed in 
several starts.

The English had great respect for 
our Derby winner, and assigned 
Reigh Count top weight in several 
fixtures. The colt was nowhere in 
two starts. Then they decided Reigh 
Count neefled new shoes. So would 
his owner’s children if it had kept 
up much longer.

Some Derby Winners.
Famous names are on the list of 

winners of the Kentucky Derby. One 
that is. missing is that of Man-o - 
War,. .greatest of them all. The 
champion.wasn't éligible. He won the 
Preakness in 1920, as a three year 
old, and could have breezed in at 
Churchill Downs but heYiadn’t been 
entered.

Some of the Derby winners of 
late were Whiskery, Bubbling Over, 
Flying Ebony, Black Gold. Zev, Mor- 
vich, Behave Yourself, Jaul -Jones, 
and Sir Barton.

The last-named won in 1919, with 
Johnnk Loftus up, after having won ] 
the Preakness as well. Sir Barton is j 
the only colt that ever turned this j 
trick.- Many others have been hur- j 
lied from Baltimore to Louisville, j 
the faces coming within eight days [ 
of each other. The journey seems 
to' take something out of the most j 
of them. A “double” of this sort has ! 
been the ambition cf horsemen since 
Sir Barton accomplished it ten years 
ago this week.

M  HOVA), ’p !
J||f MAIfoR7̂ t 
A|f -  Yell 
p  m ack  TH’r 
A  S c h em e  

J VoH Just
/  UNLOADED 

(  Okl ME 
J ABOUT 
{  MAKlhlC 
/ EASY 

CASH Top 
TV* SUMMER, 
WITH v/AcAklT 

Lots, Alp O)? ■ 
BRoom HANDLES?

t h a t  aijJ't
— t A GRlkl l y - '

'REACH FOR A 
LUCKY INSTEAD 
OF A SW EET.”

}T’$ TOASTED

Flowers, rf ' ..... .... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Cheeves, If .... .... 5 1 2 3 0 0
Kinnear, cf ....... .... 4 2 1 2 0 1
Van Ldhm, 2b ... .... 3 i 0 1 4 0



B O O T S A N D  H ER BUD DIES In the Evening- Bv Martin
SIDE GLANCES By George' Clark‘s’Fownv'.BV

DOVÆ-1 CftW'T
s& v ?  m w tR l
feOBSfe 1'i.V 
few U9 MOT ! 
RE NO A B\V

—  AK)’ \EEW MST OF TO 
AM6EVP \fe feOT AVK W\K»fefe 
D£T A\K>'t  nEEO\W’ ROWFViV 
BAO YONAGHT -  PEEAfeE BOB 
HOOVC ’ EVA ON>TO FA\feB 
BOOTS' VLMÆ — -  ,__ 5

1  GUfeT SVVWEV !  
C W Ì  SEEEg, ■ 
FOR. TWUVXNfe I 
OF BOOTS OP VN 
XHESRX“ Ai.E i 
AEORiE t \F - 
XHERt WERE 
OKiVY SOMETH! Mfe 
WE COO\X> SO TO 
HEER V\ER r

SHESST\EE 
ÇOTTAfe 'EM 
USTEtó TO 
THAT OE’ 
M OTO R cm 
P O R R  « J

BOT . OOS TH\RR 
\F SHE’S  HAVE TO 
MARE A  FORCEO 
EAWStlOfe \K>
TH’ S A R R  
ETRE TH\S

VtoHILE othfrs 
ARE AMWOUBEY 
WAH’ lKife BB.OW, 
BOOTS \S , 
STILL OR AWS ! 
C.OMIN&/50WAR0 
THE ENOT OF 
THE RW B O W  
WHERE A 

p  spo0?° POT 
OF feOEO E\ES 
WA\T»Hfe FOR 
THE F\RST 
WOMAn TO 
BREAK THE 
EKOTORAMCE 
RECORD U l

AW/
SHOT
OR

Witt- SHE
WMŒ GOOD

\(Q 1929. BY NEA SERVICE. If^- VcÒ U S. PAT OFf-'

By SmallThe Ostrich Laughs LastS A L E S M A N  S A M
‘T h u c k s ! n o  o s t r ic h  c aw  
i f o o l  h e 1 ! g o t  try puiere.
! a h ' f f Tl l  a  u T t c e ;  stnoKe. 

i ’ LL HIKfe. BAOCTCi t h ' fa r m  
AN' SH'P !T  To-MRS. CrOEELEH-

vr^r~5“T'~‘'

BV CrCLCV. ! 'M TUST AS 
STUBBORN AS THIS 
PLUMB -  l'U _  HAWCtON 
TILL IT COMES OUT, 
OR ! P A S S  OUT'.

LUCK a t  l a s t ’, if  S e R -
TMA CtOe.S TUROUCrH- 
W a t  F e w c e  ('L L  SI/JIWG- 
MVSFLF SlOeW AVS — 
SHE'LL L o s e  TU’ PLUMS.
o r  t'LL c o s e  a  Ha m o  \

DAMS PLAN, 
To o e r  A 
Plum<= , BV
CLINCINO To 
©eRTWA's 

T a i l  WHiLe 
TILO b o s s  

COAYÆ.0 TUG
ÓsTrich t o  
Rum , hasn 't
ViCRKFO THUS

FAR— TH6. BIRD 
(S  STI LL 
RUMMIUO-, 

WITH 
SAM,
(N

T o V J -

“That’s nothing serious; I get kinda stiff back there too, 
along the first of the season.”

' ’“Í/EMEO:' U. 8. CAT. Orr.Vr M
v © 19Ï9,;BY «CA SCiWICE, INC?!

All the ParticularsFR E C K LE S A N D  HIS FRIENDS
HARRY 2 For Sale or Trade MiscellaneousVNELg-mAT'S Fl^e =  

I  7AOU<SAT YoO DIDN'T 
)¿MOM AMY7W1NS 
ABOUT IT--TH AT'S 

w ' - ^ T < Y r  FVMEÍ-

VOULU GET ONTO IT s
E.ASY— SAY/ 7UEY TEU E 
AKE YODR. BGOTAER. IS 
\ (SOWNA CO/VS OUT 
' MERE-— vnusW Do YoO 

êapect
MIM?

: ‘-»MY, IW A COUPLE 
DAYS, £  60ESS = HE'S 
O i MIS WAY WOW,
a n d  UNCLE marry 
a n d  i  à r e  60IN6
TO MEET TME , 
c o a s t  LIMITED s  

AND BRING MiM ) 
Op 'MERE -'.1 M 7

SO WILLOM, MELLO, WAN1'
I  W AS JUST 

MONREYÌN6 WITM 
TM-IS ROPE TO 
SE E  IF X COULD 

M A R S IT  
w  WORM. ' /

WAS GOINS TO SURPRISE 
M E.SUT ME COULDN'T 
R£EP FÇ SO ME TOLD' 
M E —' G E E -I'L L  BE

- - — ----- - GLAD TO SEE
( t T V r s  TAG.'-1

7M1S IS MY GUANCE 
I ’LL feET TWE RID 
To TAURI N' AND 
FIND OUT ALL X 
W A N T  TO f  
-, RNOW  '■ r "  '

FOR SALE—Underwood typewriter. 
Practically new, good condition; 
Cheap for cash. Call at T. & P. 
depot. 59-,3-p

WILL TRADE" choice lot, Cowden 
addition, for good coupe or road ■ 
step; Phone 352. 58-u

SA.LESMAN—For Midland, prefer2 
ably acquainted with architects arid 
builders, good proposition for right 
man. Texas Builders Specialty? 
Co., 2405 McKinney Ave.; Dallas,' 
Texas. 58-3c

FOR- SALE OR TRADE—Fresh 
Jersey cows and springers. Located 
three blocks east of South Ward 
school. Jack Perry. 38-tfe

W jt fN ô A H A N D  
M m THE 

Í 'RUSTLING OF 
I CATTLE, AND 
■ MAS BEEN 
j, FIRED BY 

UNCLE MARRy=
: BUT BEFORE

l e a n in g - UE
PLANS REuENfiB, 

' SO RE SEERS 
f r e c r l e s

FOR
: INFORMATION

3 Furnished Apartments EXPERIENCED white woman cook, 
unincumbered wants work in camp 
or on ranch. Answer to Box No; 
20, Reporter-Telegram. 57-3p

FOR RENT—One-room furnished 
apartment. Close-in; 319 W; Tenn.’ 
Phone 92. 59-3c

WATSON'S BIG BOLL MEBANE 
COTTON SEED

FOR RENT—One-room apartment. 
New and - modern. 615 W. Mich.

59-2c
STATE CERTIFIED

BV NEA SERVICE. WC.REg. FOR RENT—Furnished apartment: 
all utilities paid. 1032 No. Main. 
Phone 489-J. 59-3p

Extra high germination. A distinct, 
type of Mebane Bred especially for 
a larger boll, extreme earliness and 
higher turnout in field and ’gin. A 
real Premium Staple Cotton.

Down but Not OutW A S H  TU B B S WILL rent a strictly private apart
ment; everything furnished: 1319 
Holloway. Phone 217-W. * 59-lcA T T A SOHi 60 AfTER. 

'11% 'iOUN.LSTER'. YOU'RE 
. IMPROYVNfei — — ^

LOOKOUT !
R>£l

~ \ A  é U H i ^ ì ì ^

M hA C S-l A KNOCL-DOY/N 
UE'5 DO'AIM! OH, YOU 

^ — -— r -TvteSS! /

TAKÊ HIM OFF1- DOT 
HRAlY BQK F16HT1U6 
t KNOW KUTTlMGS 

tcBOOT, ,-----

FOT UP VOUK MITTS ANC 
FI6HT. TÜ66« OON'T KNOW 
NOTHING ABOUT IT EITHER, 
50 YOU'RE EVEN, )— reFT"

J. E. HILL FEED STORE
Midland and Stanton

39-26C
FOR RENT—Nice ■ 3-room apart
ment and garage; partly furnished; 
at 704’ So. Main. Appiy 504 Thomas 
Bldg. • 51-tfc GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES 

Three months old. See them at 203 
South Big Spring St. L. D. White.' 
care of Pratt Jewelry Co. 44'-ff:

FOR RENT -Three room and pri
vate’ bath in new duplex. East side 
$50 monthly.

GRAFA-GARLINGTON 
105 Wall St. Phone 358

55.-5.C

FOR SALE—Practically new day.-,, 
bed, one maple breakfast set con
sisting of table, four chairs, buffet, 
702,No., Colo. Phone 177. 56-tic

FOR RENT—Nice 4-room house and 
four room apartment. Furnished. 
Phone 108W. 55-6n

Automobiles
FOR SALE—1925 Ford coupe, fine ' 
condition. Terms to responsible 
party, or cheap for cash. Phona. j. 
389. 59-31? 3

WAßH Jüito SWSY CAPTURE 
6RAHÖ xrtÎÉÂ, AND WSrt 
Beetees to  ssTTle a few
OLD SCORES. __________ .

FOR RENT—To couple without j 
children, two-room furnished apart- | 
merit; Garage if desired. For fur- I 
trier information inquire 720 North j 
D street, Belvedere Court. 52-tfc |

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
 ̂1929, BY NFA SERVtóF, INC.

CERTIFIED USED CARSBy CowatiM O M ’N  PO P 4 Unfurnished Apartments
SELECT ON APPEARANCE

they cm-Ct  do iT,EH'?viEu-
THEY DID IT JUST THE SAME. 

'THE IN5 tP.tl.KEHT MNH ARIjIED
-with a p a p e u  also tuf; s h e r if f
JO ST DKOME IT O ff  . HOUJ C u B  
CAR J GONE AND I EXPECT TuG 

\  ICEBOX AWO TUE PAUlO 'N ltt GO 
\ -------- NEXT A

THUY TA^T do 
it! pm  a Tat 
payeb and -  .

I I'K. SoURY TAi?5. GUHM. 
-But Toe instau.mv.ht is 
past due ahd this is Tue

REGULAI?. PPOCE3U&E IN 
CASES OF THIS KIND j

I an -ÁTYÁCHMf.NTriM' the.
; CAP. ft"! N0N-PAVMF.Hr? 
i »Or MR. GuNU SA1U 

YESTERDAY THAT Ufi WAS 
Going to send you / 

Y  a , Check ___

P.RICK duplex, all modern con
veniences; garage. Frefer family 
without'children. Phone'083. For- 
iest King. 57-5p

These people are copper experts 
and brokers .They'll gw£ me aioan 
OH. PvY CLAliA - AND WHEN 1GET 
-TUE DOUGH I'LL GO OVER. To THAT 
AUTO IOAU ASSOCIATION. AUD J~T 
GW£ 'THOSE BAFSIES A PIECE J s 
OE MY MiWD / .. .......|

'  This is a Fine BOLUl OF goop! ivis 
Gotta raise some coin if i  have to 
USE A PIECE of GAV-PlPE ON SOMEONE.’ 

X KNOW!1. THAT'S WHAT I'LL DO. WHY , 
DIUN.T I THINK OF IT BEFOPE % ^

-BUT-
BUY ON EXPERIENCE!

aM V»"'

ordii , 
COPPER
frftùP'EttVTl

Five days' driving trial—you must 
be satisfied.5 Furnished Houses

SEVENTEEN-ROOM hotel, nicely 
furnished, for rent. W. E. Wallace 
&' Son. 57-tf

192C-BUICK' Master 6 Sedan. Thor
oughly reconditionel. A-l all over. 
New paint and tires; $699.00. A re&i 
buy.LOiWt N»E 6 Unfurnished Houses
192G-BUICK Master 0 Coupe. Here 
is a real buy. Perfect all the Way 
through. Good tires, paint1 and 
motor.

FOR RENT—Five-room house, gar
age, and all modern conveniences. 
Close-in. See W’. IT. Abels at Ever 
Ready Auto Service. 59-3cWELL HÍ.VE TO 

W.«r UNTIL 
TOMORROW- 
To stu y m
?oP C0MF5
CUT 0:1 T.lG 

...Uk'NC-1 - J

Houses for Sale ED S. HUGHES MOTOR' CO. 
Since (1882)FOR SALE—My lovely modem 

home, completely furnished, hard 
wood floors. Very high ceilings, 3 
bedrooms, large store room, servant 
house, furnished and rented; double 
garage; lot 100x140; 35 trees; this 
must be seen to be appreciated. Cali 
W. P. Masters, 369. 59-3c

SUPER SERVICE STATION 
Phone 467 South of Court House

W«OK\<3005 i f

, pany of Tulsa, Oklahoma, will be 
erected here at a cost of-between 
$3,500,000 and $4,000,000; will em
ploy 250 men and will be ready for 
operation during 1930.

Yorktown—New building erected 
on Main street by Jacob Nieman.

Central Power & Light company 
contemplates improvements arid ex
tensions to its properties in South 
and Southwest Texas which will 
total inexcess of $6.000,000 in the- 
present year.—Taft Tribune.

Borger—New Cl-awler tractor pur
chase for use in the upkeep of city 
streets.

and eight new fire plugs recently 
installed in northeast part of Sher- 

j man assures fire protection to that, 
part o f  city.

Itasca’s monthly paj' checks for 
cream total around $3.600 and 
greater increase predicted.

Canadian-Upham company an
nounces that gas lines for gas dis
tribution in this city will be ready 
by September 1st.
Bvady-—Reduction in lighting rate 
to 10c per kilowatt, which is a re
duction of 33 1-3 per cent over the 
former rate, has been announced by

the Brady Light & Water Works.
Extension will begin at ones by 

the Central Power and Light com
pany of its Victoria-Port Lavaca 
transmission line from Blooming
ton to Seadriit via. Long Mott and 
Green Lake, and from Seadrift to 
Tivoli and Austwell, a total dis
tance of 38 miles.

KoSso — Contract awarded for 
bridge over Pole Cat creek on High
way No. 14, two miles south of here.

Fort Davis—Old military site to 
be developed as’ a resort’ and mov
ing picture plant.

Texas Weekly 
i*industrial Review BEDROOM with seven windows, 

private entrance; adjoining ■ ba^h. 
336 North Main: gentleman only.

57-:'.p
Tlie following record Of ’ industrial 

activity lists item's showing invest
ment of capital, employment of 
labor and business activities and 
opportunities. Information from 
which the' paragraphs are prepared 
is from local' papers, usually of 
towns mentioned, and may be con
sidered generally correct.

Two thousand feet of water main

ALWAYS glad to help find the 
house or lot you want or good little 
farms. Close-in, reasonable in price 
No deception used nr righ-power 
tactices. See me—

rOR PuENT—Bedroom; with or wit •. ■ 
ait board. Garage. Phone 263 ■ or 
’all 706 N. Colorado st. 58 -J

FOR RENT—Desirable bedroom, ad
joining bath; private entrance and 
garage. Gentleman only. Call 413

5 8 -t ic

J. N. WELLS
824 -Fort Worth St. Phone 152 

28-fcf

f*
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JUST A GRAND OLD RACE—THE KENTUCKY DERBY
BICH OME DO YOU L IK E ?

Innocent Victim Plans Visit in U. S

By HUNKY I,. FAKRELI,
NEA Service-SportlEditor 

So much heavy and able literary 
effort has been expended for years 
in putting the story of the Kentucky 
Derby in words that there is hardly 
a new angle from which the re
porter can approach to get a new 
slant one on of America's greatest 
sporting events or there is no new 
floss from which he can spin a 
fancy tale.

It seems, after all, that the Ken
tucky Derby is a horse race, the 
oldest and the greatest classic of 
the American turf, and that the

Next to Blue Larkspur, the Man 
o' War colt, Clyde Van Dusen. may 
be the heaviest played colt in the 
race. The players like his blood 
lines'.

Then there are Ervast from the 
stable of Baron Long,, the million
aire California sportsman; Karl 
Eitel, owned by Alderman John 
Coughlin" of Chicago, and Neddie, 
owned by Edward McLean, the Mil
lionaire Washington publisher.

Alderman Coughlin, who is known 
in Chicago as “Bath House John.” 
thought he had the race in the bag

KENTUCKY DERBY WINNERS MAN O’ WAR REPRESENTED
BY FIVE .SONS IN DERBY

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ May 1G.—Five- 
sons of the great Man ’ War are en
tries in the Kentucky Derby which 
is to be run over the Churchill 
Downs course on May 18. They arc 
Clyde Van Dusen, Shipmaster, Bat
tleship Gray, Annapolis and Wart 
Time.

Clyde Van Dusen, owned by H. P. 
Gardner of New York, is one of the 
heavily backed favorites and it may 
be that he will do something that 
his illustrious sire never accom
plished. He may win the greatest 
classic of the American turf. Man 
o’ War was not able to win the Der
by because he was riot started when 
he was eligible':

The records of the four other Man 
o’ War colts are not impressive and 
it is unlikely that they will be 
started.

NEDDIE Ï CLYDE 
VAN DUSEN

Dry otticers fired on the car 
carrying J. \V. Hendricks, 
above, and his companions at 
Abington, Va., but no liquor 
was found in the car when 
searched. As if to take the 
administration of justice out of 
human hands, fate stepped into 
the case when James Crowe, 
one of-the deputy sheriffs in
volved in the shooting, was 
stricken with -a probably failli 
illness.

(Internationa] Newsreel)

BLUE
l a r k s p u rrace this year is to be the fifty-fifth 

revival of an event that used to be 
the greatest thing in the life of Old 
Kaintuck.

There are figures galore dating 
back to 1875 but figures are boring 
and those who visit Churchill Downs 
this year are not so much interested 
in the winner of 1890 as they are 
in getting the inside on the winner 
of 1929. They have paid off on 
the winners o f ’all the past races.

KARL EITEL You rather-wonder how any. 
plane could carry all this title 
around, vet Baron Friederich 
Karl Freiherr Von und 'Zu 
Warthauscn, the “ Lindy of 
Germany,” lugs it around with 
him. The Prince of Siam gave., 
him the Siamese kitten as a 
mascot at Bangkok, where the 
flyer stopped on his oriental 
(light. He plans to visit tlic’  
United States very soon.

<I<*tprnntlonal N »w ^ eej)

with Roguish Eye but the colt went 
bad in training and his hopes had 
to be transferred to Karl Eitel. He 
said a few days ago that Roguish 
Eye was a better cold but that he 
felt sure “Eitel” would be in the 
race.

Chief interest of the spectators 
probably will be centered on Blue 
Larkspur because it . is reported, 
from reliable sources, that his own
er will be enriched by a half-million 
dollars if . he wins. Also because the 
Bradley stable has an illustrious 
Derby record.

Two Bradley horses, Behave Your
self and Black Servant, ran first 
and second in the 1921 Derby and 
in 1926 two Bradley horses, Bubbling 
Oyer and, Baoggenbaggage, finished 
one-two, in the classic.

BORGER PLANS TRIP.It may not be out of the way to 
mention that the race is over a 
course of a mile and a quarter and 
the record for the distance was 
made in 1914 by Old Rosebud. He 
went the distance in 2:03 2-5. The 
best time made in recent years was 
2:03 4-5 by Bubbling Over in 1926 
and the lowest time by Reigh Count, 
2:10 2-5, last year.

The first Derby was worth $2,850 
and the record purse of $55,375 was 
paid last year. The winner this 
year will get at least $50,000 because 
the purse hasn’t been below that 
amount in the last eight years.

Tlie only filly ever to win the

BORGER, Texas, May 16.—(UP)— 
Plans are being made here for 
Borger’s first trade trip to be held 
in the latter part of June. The 
tentative list of towns to be vis
ited include Dumas, Hartley, Dal- 

Texhoma.
Best treated without 
dosing— Just rub onhart, Texline, 

Gruver, Spearman, 
Stinnett.

Guymon, 
Perryton, and

Reporter Telegram. Want Ads Pay

assic was Harry Payne Whitney's i most attention. The Bradley colt, the history of the classic. ting activities of. his multi-million-
egret. She won in 1915. Blue Larkspur, is the heavy favorite j He was well liked in the winter airs owner and by the scratching
The green and white colors of the and probably will go to the post i books but his price was hammered of the greatly fancied Roguish Eye,

'to the ground by the unusual bet- High Strung and Twink,E. R. Bradley stable will attract the as the shortest priced favorite in \

Capitol Closed 
Following Death 

Of Ex-Governor
A U S T I N .  May 16.— CAP)—The 

capitol will close today for the fu
neral of former governor Joseph D. 
Sayers, who died yesterday.

Governor Moody and other state 
officials will accompany the body to 
Bastrop where interment will be 
held.

wanted to show you what other 
communities' are doing’.”

McCarty gave the evolution of the 
American Legion; showed that it 
operates under charter of the U. 
S. Government as do two other or
ganizations, the Boy Scouts and the 
Red Cross. He said that the fact 
that a congressional committee re
views all work done in conventions 
of the Legion is reason enough for 
pride to the body. He . scored. those 
who want to forget the war, saying 
that the war should not be forgot
ten, that respect for future peace 
ana for those “buddies” who “went 
West.”

“What do we stand for?” McCarty 
asked. “For God and country, we 
associate ourselves' together for the 
following purposes: to' uphold and 
defend the constitution of the Unit
ed States of America; to maintain 
law and order; to foster and perpet
uate a one hundred per cent Am
ericanism; the memories and inci
dents of our association in the great 

terest in a “headquarters” house. ' war; to inculcate a sense of indi- 
“Buddy” Hyatt remarked that he [ vidual obligation to the community, 
had belonged to one of the first state and nation; to combat the 
Legion organizations in the state— autocracy of both the classes and 
Post No. 19. Wasaff praised “Bud- the masses; to make right master 
dy” Ligon for doing the work of of might; to promote peace and 
the organization with a strict re- goodwill on earth; to safeguard and

McCarty Telis—
(Continued from Page One.)

Reveals W ife’s Amours[ [Youngest President tESS THAK,

PER BAK5NÖ

|||j Calumet is an 
P®* old reliable 
standard of genera' 
rionsof thrifty house- 
wives. Nearly half a 
century of experience 
is badfc of every can 
you buy. *No expe
rimenting in its man
ufacture, no mistakes, 
failures or regrets in 
its use. Try it. You’ll 
see a decided im
provement in your 
bakings— one trial 
will convince you.

AUSTIN, Texas, May 16— Open
ing its 1929 football schedule with 
a game with St. Edward’s University 
of Austin on September 28. the uni
versity of Texas will play five ol' 
its.nine tilts on the home field, ac
cording to Dr. H. T. Ettlinger, di
rector of athletics. On October 5. 
the Longhorns will meet Centen
ary, of Shreveport, La., in the Texas 
Memorial Stadium, while the con
ference schedule will begin with the 
Tsxas-Arkansas game at -Fayette
ville, Ark., on October 12.

The remaining games on the pro- j 
grant arc as follows: October 19. I 
Oklahoma University at Dallas; 
October 26. Rice Institute at Aus
tin; November 2. Southern Metho
dist University' at Dallas; November 
9, Baylor University a.t Austin; No
vember 16. Texas Christian Uni
versity at Austin, and November 28. 
A. & M. College at College Station.

ACTS NI G
m a k e s

BAKING EASIER

•ETfcAKlWSPÖ*

Orchestra Gives-
( Continued from page 1)

'How Dorothy Peacox, slain)
At 30 years of age Robert 
Maynard Hutchins, dean of the 
Yale Law School, has been 
named president of the Univer
sity of Chicago. When he takes 
office on July 1st Hutchins will 
be the youngest head of a ma
jor university in the United- 
States.

(loCernailonal Newsreel)

wife of Earle Peacox, sought 
excitement in a wild whirl of; 
pleasure, is revealed in her let
ters to Eugene Bussey, above, 
young Johns Hopkins student,: 
who is in New York to aid 
Peacox, his life-long friend. 
The' romance between the mur-i 
dered woman and Bussey nowi 
looms as an important factor  ̂
in the case.

Clataruatlonal

program in the high school at 
Odessa and was highly compli
mented by the school authorities 
and lovers of music there. The pro
gram, a copy of which follows, will 

I be free to the public:
“Marche Aux Flambeaux (Torch

light)” Clark; orchestra.
Gavotte: “Cupid’s Arrow,” De 

Vere; orchestra.
Trombone sole: “.Love's Hope,” 

Arnold; Charles Sandidge.
Idyl: “Dream on tjie Alps,' 

zky; orchestra.
Cornet solo; “Simple Aveu,” by 

Thome; Bill Blidgett.
March: “Battle of Guiquinto,”- 

Fleming; orchestra.
Saxophone duet: "Good-Bye,” by 

Tosti; Thomas Lee Speed and Bush 
Elkin.

Cne step: “Broadtvay,” King; or- 
j chestra.

Vocal solo: “Adoration!” Magine; 
j Miss Birdwell.

Overture: “Iron Count,” King; 
orchestra.

Violin solo:' “The Old Refrain,” 
Kreisler; Lilliam Dunaway.

March: "El Capitan," Sousa; or-

and Stokes, Fowler and Ligon on 
the membership committee.

Frigidaire announces

Lowered Prices
on F  rigidaire equipmentfor
stores and restaurants

Get the fa c ts  a t our showroom

Reporter-Telegram Wants Ads Pay

Labit-

The Midland Black Colts, Negro 
baseball aggregation, will play the 
Big Lake Black Crows at Cowden 
park Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

It is likely that, in the absence of 
the Colts, the Negro club will have 
ether games. S. Sneed is manager 
for the team.

The Midland Colts will be in Cole
man Sunday.

nav e to send out of town for your staple 
upplies. You can gèt these items right hereDempsey Refuses 

To Fight for Less 
Than a Millie

W hen your p resen t  display ensea 
and refrigerators are cooled a u to - 
m alically by i ’rigidairc, they can 
be placed to  allord the greatest 
possible convenience. The prob

lem  ol’ icing is gone!

NEW -YORK. May 16.— (UP)— 
Dempsey is without intention of re
turning to the ring, he told the 
United Press here today, unless he 
receives $1,000,000.

He has received offers to fight at 
Tia Juana for $800,000. Montreal for 
$250.000. Chicago $500.000, all of 
which he turned down, he said.

CARBON BLACK PLANT.
BORGER. Texas, May 16.—(UP) 

—Location of a new carbon black 
plant of Godfrey L. Cabot. Inc... 
will be one the Armstrong ranch 
in the Bazemore survey in Hut- 
cheinson county west of Stinnett, 
according to R. G. Allen, assistant 
general manager of the company 
at Tampa. The plant will have a 
capacity of 25.000.000 cubic feet of 
residue gas daily. The third Gray 
county plant of the same company 
wiil be opened near Pampa this 
month.

are endeavoring to stock every staple office item 
that any office uses. We would be glad to have 
you call and see what we have.

C H I C A G O .  May 16.—(UP)— 
Paddy Harmon, Chicago promoter, 
announced today that he had tele
graphed Jack Dempsey ah offer of 
$500.000 for a match between him 
and Otto Von Porat here this sum
mer.

FOR COLDS OF A L L  T H E  FA M ILY

SA L E S 2-Zi T IM È S  T H O S E  O F  A .V Y  O T H E R  B R A N T }'_  1 • '7-• »•


